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A YETEWnERDICL

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol.
dier, Correspondent and Journal-

ist Makes a Disclosure.
Indiana contributed her thousands of brave

ooldlois to tlio war, anil no state bears n
In that ropoct than It does. In

lltoruturo It Is rapldlj acquiring a,
enviable plneo. In war and literature
Solomon Yewell, well known ns a writer as
"Sol," lias won nn honorable position. Dur-
ing the late war bo was a momlier of Co. M,
2d. N. Y. (Javnlry and of the 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. KeKardlnR an Important
rltruimdauco ho writes as follows:

"Several of us old veterans hero arc using
:ir. Miles' Kostnrnttvo Nervine, Heart (Jute
. .id Nervo and Liver I'llls, nil of them Klvlnir

plendld satlifactlon. In fact, wo have never
n-- remedies that compare with them. Of
II. e I'llls we nuiAtsay they are the best

of tho qualltlos required In a prcp- -
ration of their naturo wo liavo over known,
r have nono but words of praKo for them.' lil y are the outgrowth of a now principle In

ii culeliiH, and tono up tho system wonder-
fully. Wo nay to all, try those remedies."

Nilonion Yewoll, Marlon, Ind., Dec. 5, 1892.
'I neso remedies aro bold by all druggists on

:i positive Kuaranteo, or sent direct by the
I 'i Miles Medlrnl Co., Ulkhart, Ind.. on ro-- .
e'ut of price, 81 perbottlo, six bottles $5, ox- -

n hs prepaid. They posl t Ivoly contain neither
it nor daugcrous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

So. "07 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AU1SNT FOR

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

flETTG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
1 Ohag Kettig's 01t

Urated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, alao Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Aiea and Old Stack
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Ijlquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good pteco of rag carpet, well
woven, take your rugs und have them woven
up In carpets. It will nay you In the long rnu.
All kinds, with or without s'rlpos, ruarto to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

205 West Oak Street, Hhenandoah, Pa

l-'- a, ILTea.t a.33.2. Cloo.n

CHAS. OERTsrlAVING
PARLOR,

FEOGUSOM llOUSK liLOOK.

Everythlrg in the touforlal line done In Hrst
class style. Everything neat and clean

em louti,illuMtrittieqfromliff)Lrt!i people euroil, HA
Xree by mail, Nothim: oIud valfcure. ru

B cook flj m. m

A LADY'S TOILET
M Is not complete hi

Mj without an ideal m

POMPLEXIOU !

I SjJ POWDER.

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Inxlst upon hiving tin gtnulm.

IT U FOR SALE IVtllYWrltM.

battle ohmtiim.
Eoal Fighting Botween Brazilian

Insurgents and Loyalists,

GOVERNMENT TH00PS VICTORIOUS.

Thn ltebols, llouevcr, Tlelded Only to
Overwhelming Number, and Mndo a
Hplrmtlll ltctretlt (invorillilclit Troupe
Suffer Grenteet Lous D.i Gama Wounded
BtT.KOs ATKKB. Fell. 18. DlipntclieHjunt

rocclvoil horo bring details of the buttle on
Friday Inst between the roliels mid tho
government forces at Hlo do .rvtiolrn. A
Kencrnl engagement wna fought' close to
Nictlieroy, tho rebels landing tit Armncno
and engaging tho government troops at
close quarters. The eugiigenieut was so
severe that Antiacne, adjoining N'Ictlieroy,
was almost ruined. The rebels, however,
wero eventually compelled to retire.

Launches conveying tho landing parties
left tho Island of Conceieno at 3:80 a. in.,
and succeeded in reaching tho ninln land
without discovery. Thon in half an hour,
nfter heavy firing on both Bldos, tho gov-
ernment troops retired, leaving five olll-cer- s

and forty men prisoners and six offi-

cers and fifty men killed.
At 5 o'clock, reinforcements of over a

thousand men arriving, the government
troops again advanced tinder a heavy lire
of rifles and machine guns, the Krttpp bat-
tery, stationed on tho Island of Cnju, op-

posite 1'ontn da Arein, also being

Admiral da Gama attempted to check
the advance of the troops by calling for re-

inforcements of 100 men from the Island
of Conceieno, anil by sending armed
launches from the cruiser Liberdndo close
to the shore of the main land. Those ef-

forts stopped the advnnco and caused
honvy losses to tho government forces.
Then the insurgents' ammunition fell
short, their lire slackened and the govern-
ment troops slowly gained ground.

After three hours lighting the troops
were within half a mile of Aramcao, and
then Admiral da Gama decided to with-
draw his sailors, finding it impossible to
remain there on nccouutof tho overwhelm-
ing number of the enemy. The Llberdnde's
nrmed launches continued to hold tho gov-
ernment troops in check while the insur-
gents embarked nt Armacno, tho Actiid-aba- n

covering their retreat. The Liber-dade'- s

launches were close to Pontu da
Arein, and received the brunt of the
enemy's fire.

It was 11 o'clock before the last of the
insurgents embarked, after spiking the
government battery of heavy guns nt

The insurgents' loss wns live offi-

cers and thirty men killed, and twenty
officers and forty men wounded.

It is impossible to obtain correct returns,
but tho government is supposed to have
lost fifteen officers and 1B0 men killed and
many wounded. Admiral du Gama bos
bullet iwounds in bis neck and arm, but
they are not dangerous.

Both sides displayed bravery; but tho
sailors were demoralized at the finish by
tho largo numbers of the enemy, nnd fired
wildly. Still tho withdrawal was orderly
anil without a sign ot panto. Tho govern
ment claims a decisive victory and yester
day sent 1,000 men to reinforce tho gnrrl-
sou of Nictheroy. Admiral de Hello, with
the Ifepuullca, Is now at Uesterro.

Now Fourth (Mans l'i4tiiintnrfl.
WASItrxOTOS, Feb. 13. Kighty-flv- e

ionrtii class postmasters wero appointed
yesterday. Among the appointees were;
New York Cream Street, G. Ii. JInrguet;
Halcottsville, G. It. Sliter; Madalin, C. L.
Moore; New Baltimore Station, Luclns
Van Aiken; Pond Eddy, Thomas Adams;
Sidney Center, G. f. Booth; South Kort-rigli- t,

Ii. K. Orr; Stormville, S. I). Barrett;
Argusvllle, II. C. Lycker. Pennsylvania
East Greenville, Daniel Bimmlg; Falrviow,
J. P. Johnson; Freedom, W. G. Jack;
Huntsville, 'A. Uumnge; Milo Hun, Bosa
Dmikelberger; Petrolia, VT. A. AVolcott;
Hush, Hugh Mulligan; Smicksburg, A. C.
I iissaily; N lute's Corners, v. H. Warner.
Connecticut Harwluton, Elizabeth E.
ltussell. Now Jersey Ellisburg, Ellwood
Bockhlll; Gibbsboro, Mrs. L. S. Githens.

l!rlbry In a lumnj;a Chip,
I!ocih:stei:, N. V., Feb. 13. The case of

Jacob Simon against David II. Friedman,
In which the plaintiff demanded Jlfi.OOO
damages for tho nleninlion of ids wife's
affections, is now on trial before Judge
Itumsey. In the course of the testimony
it came out that Mrs. Pilkiu, one of the
plaintiff's witnesses, had been approached
and had accepted n bribe. Judge Kutusey
ordered the sheriff to take into custody
Mrs. Pitkin, David II. Friedman, the de-

fendant, and Mrs. Simon, the woman in
the case, and hold them each for thegrnml
jury, fixing ball at S00 in each case.

Aftur llriilcetnu'it Kpoak Kaiiee.
BltlDOETON, N. J., Feb. 13. Tin- - Citi-

zens' Municipal league are actively en-

gaged in u fight against Brldgetou's
saloons, speak easies and drug

stores. Last week they caused the arrest
of four persons, proprietors of places
where liquors were sold illegally, The
trials are exciting, as the league march
from their headijuurters and are present
at the hearings in a body. Nearly all tin
clergy of the city are taking active part
with tho league in trying to suppress the
Illegal traffic.

Murtlert-i- l Through a Wlmlow.
Louisville, Feb. 13. Madison Todd, a

wealthy farmer living between Waoo and
Blchmond, Ky., wns assassinated whlla
sitting at a table reading a newspaper.
Tho murderer crept to n window and fired
two loads of buckshot into his body. Ilia
young brother Will, with whom he had
some trouble lately over the settlement ol
tho family estute, and a negro who worked
for Todd have been arrested on suspicion,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho Brltis house of commons reassem-
bled yesterday,

John Galloway, head of tho eminent en-
gineering firm of Manchester, England, is
dead.

Dr. Horatio Qulncy Butterfleld, presi-
dent of Ollnt (Mich.) college, died yoster
day of pneumonia.

F. A. Pusher, late United States consul
at St. Thomas, Ont., under Harrison, died
nt Graud Forks, N. D., lost night.

Storms of great severity are reported
from nil parts of Great Britain and Ger-- ,

many, with groat damage to shipping.
The anniversary ot Lincoln's birthday

was generally observed throughout thi
country last eight by banquets and spoech-makin-

Gtnernl McCook has oriUrnl tha taroopi
jMallfd from Lb Mtxlcaa konlru uart
WV i lir rmriifn t TtrlTTfmWI Kit

In the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to cariing-- ?

advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Ilypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

freparad br Bcott Bone. W Y. All drugitlta.

Lakeside Railway Co.

$150,000

GOLD BONDS

Offered to Public Subscription at par

Those bonds are Issued and offered to sub.
Bctlbers In denominations of tlO'J. MOO and J'.tXO
ouch, Interest payable In May
and Moviraoerof eaoh yoar. until the principal
oi tne doiiu mntur- s in nut. unless sooner re-
deemed The company will rpstrve the rlRht
tori deem tho bonds ataiytlmo prior to mi
turlty at 4105, with acorued Interest.

fhe total authoilzedlsi-u- Is AK,U00. of which
f 150.0. 0 will bo sold at present Tho remain ter
can bo used only for tho extension of tho ro d
to Delano and L.aft-sld- Hark, nnd the purchase
of oars and ntber equipments for the same.

Tho tnortsago securing ttieso bond-- is uu
e first leln upon nil rlithtsund Ir.incbios

of the Li kesldo Ilillway Company, togither
with Its lino of ratlwuy between Shenandoih
nnd Mutianoy City, already constructed. ud
the oxtenslon to Lakeside Park to I'e con-
structed ai an early day.

The Lakeside Itiillwav totween Bhenmdoah
and Ala unoy City Is constructed In a most
thorough nnd substantial mmner. The road
way is laid with 7' pound T ratl, tho btldges
are all Iron, and the overnoad electrical work
Is of the very best charaoter.

Tho commodious power bon o situ-
ated on North Railroad street, In Mahanny
I'ltjr. is built if stone i. nd corrugated Iron ud
Is equipped with a double set ot tlectrlo gene-r-ito-

Tho olectrlo riant Is of tho latest Wcst'ng.
h use pattern of the tlnest character.

T"e chenanloih brand Is nboui 5 01 miles In
length, ornbraclng a population of about 33 r00,
Including Hhenandoah, vtahanoy City and

points along the lino.
Tho distance to Lakeside Irom Vtahtnoy City

vialtoblnson's Howman's, bhoemakerV, Park
Piace, Trenton and Delano Is about 7 miles.
The line to Lakeside Park with ltsfai-illtlo- s for
travel and easy acccs to tan most popular Bum-ni-

resort in tho Anthracite ooal regions, will
be a prolltablo adjum t to the entire line In the
sumrn, r months, and a great pleasure road.
The Equitable Trust Comp iny, of Philadelphia,
is trusteo In the mortgage for tho bonds of tho
LakeMdo Hallway Company and the bonds are
an absolute first lein on all tie rights, fran-
chises and property ot tho company.

For farther particulars apply at

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Of airardvllle. P.

WALL PAPER!
11 .VK GAINS.!

nig Kodnction lu Wall Tarer.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : ; : :

JOHN P.- - CRRDEN,
tU.W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, P.

101 North Main street.Shenandoah, P.,

WlMlt BAKER AND C8NFECTI0NEE

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Picnic! and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
ALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ Oossler'a old stand.)

.in In unit Coal fstt (Ihenaudoah
Best beer, ale nd porter on tap. The tines

ormdaot whiskeys andctgus. Pool room si

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Sbciiandoah, Pcnna,
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

term'

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song I

" never care to uWHer
Yom hit own flrendc,"

was In'plrod while sitting before one of my Bnt
Heaters. I also have on hand tho best Hioves
and Mange) in tho market and a large stock ol
Uouseturnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rootlrc
and Biouting a specltlty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. "VA7" ATEKS,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Hhenandoah, Vt.

W. H. SNYDER
183 West Centre Street,

Makaiioy City, Pa.
A itTiSTic Decorator

Painting and Paperhanging,
Perftct work.

Hargaina In Dalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wall piper

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery,

Hoadquartors for Evening Herald.

TERRIBLE DuMtSTIC TRAGEDY

Stnther huil Sim Jlurilered liy a Mitnlao
IIiuImimI ntnl Tntlier.

TKLLClTt. Inil.. Feb. 13. William II.
Artinnnn, n farmer ltvlug alHint six miles
northeast of Tell City, yesterdny killed his
wife nnd eldest win. .Tolm Euds and Will-Int- n

Niwle were the first to rcBcli the
liotiK.n'lioy found Artmatm lyiiiRiin tho
floor with Ids murdered wife nnd lioy. As

us they entered the honse Artmann
Jitmpi'd Hp nnd rushed nt them like nn In-

furiated wild Itenst, nnd It was witlt irreat
illlTleulty that they overpowered hltn.

1 Be family rntinir brenkfnst when
(lie crime wh committed. Arttnann.in the
presence of his five children, stnmned his
wife to denth. iler left breast was torn
tiff, the collar boue broken nii she was
terribly maiiKled sliotit the sUmnich and
alHlomen. Her left eye wns cttt out with r
pocket knife. The oldest boy, avjeti W,
tried to defend his inothirnnd lie suffered
the slum- - fate. Comner I,R.bhard nnd hN
depnly found tho boy lviuit ills
mother, his arms around her neck.
His bodywns also terribly mnngled, his
nose nnd face mashed. The mother's liody
wns found entirely naked nnd the otlitr
children had fled to n neighbors' almost
naked and covered with blood.

Artmatui Is about 40 years old. over six
feet in height, and at present is a raving
maniac. All indications point to religious
excitement tis lmving caused ills madness
and the horrible tragedy.

To u Alirimil.
Wasiunotox. Feb. 18. In a list, of nom

inations sent to the senate by the president
were the following: John turret t, of
Oregon, to bo minister resident and consul
general of the United States to Siam;
1 nomas II. Jeruiigan, ot North Carolina,
to be consul general of the United States
nt Shmighi, China. To bo consuls of the
United States; Adolph milliard!, of Ohio.
nt Moscow. Itussia: Arthur de Cima, of
Cnlifornia, nt Mtutntlnu: John Mnlcnlin
Johnstone, of Sontli Carolina, at I'enmm- -

bttco, ltrazil: Daniel C. Kennedy, of Mis-
souri, at MnltH; Delaware Kemper, of Vir-
ginia, at Amoy, Chinn: K. 0. Mitchell, of
Arkansas, at New Castle, New South
Wales; (Jeorge AS'. Nichols, of New York,
ot Clifton. Out. .Tolm M. Hitdgin, mar-
shal for the OHstern district of Virginia.

Mexican ltevenge.
MoNTfLOVA, Mcx., Feb. 111. A terrible

tragedy was enacted on the much of Itafnel
Severio, near here. The foreman of tho
ranch was Henry Wallace, an American
who wns married to Severio's daughter a
short time ago. Juan Martinex, n Mexi-
can, had been discharged to make room
for Wallace. Martinex went to the house
occupied by Wallace and Ills bride. IIu
attacked N ailace m lied and n desperate i

coullict ensued, nllnce being fatally
stabbed. His young wife came to his as-

sistance and was also murdered. He then
set lite to the house and burned tho bodies.
Martinez was immediately arrested and
confessed.

Itiiprfsoneil nn tile I.nke.
MlLWAUKHX, Wis., Feb. IK. Clouds of

snow have partly shut from view the house '

at the Iulake tnnnel, one mile from tho
shore. In the building are nineteen work-- 1

men, at least they were there Sunday
night. Last spring at tills place fourteen j

workmen were drowned in nn air shaft '

under the water, to which they went for
safety when it was apparent the house
would bo carried away. The building is
intact, though the wnvesnrewnshingover
it. It is more stoutly built than the shell
which succumbed to Inst spring's gnle.

Turned Stntn's livlili-luo- .

West Chestkii, Va., Feb. 13. Kd hans-dnl-

tho young man who was connected
with tho Downingtowu burglary gang,
has turned state's evidence, hatisdnle fears
the wrath of Kd Patterson, the ladder of
the gang, who is still at liberty. Ills story
implicated the men now in jail in the rolf-ber-

being Henry Hilton, Hittenhouso
Henry, Seymour Johnson, Kliet llrown
and l3. li'oldmnn. hnnsdnle says that tho
oath taken by the men was to the effect
that any one who "gave the thing away"
should exo.-c- t death.

Ilrtltitl Assault on a lor.
BmiMii-.TdN- N. J., Feb. 13. A difficulty

arose lietweeu Samuel Slmw nnd his tend-
ing boy nt the Cumberland glass works
here, when Shaw, it is charged, struck tho
boy on the neck with bis bowpie, cutting
a dangerous gosh. The pipe was hot and
hnd molten glass on it, and when a physi-
cian went to dress the wound tho glass,
when removed, brought pieces of flesh.
Tho wound will most likely prove fatal.
Shaw was arrested.

Kxtraliiicaure.
Dircvint, Feb 13. The legislature has

been in session a month nt a cost to the
btate nt over 50,000, nud as yet not a single
law has been enacted. Itepre.sentntives nro
indignant nt the refusal of Auditor Gnody-kooiit- z

to issue warrants for their salaries
until n bill is passed designating from
what fund or fuuds the money bliall be
taken.

Death nf a I.riullng Unltiliiorcnn.
IlAIrisioitK, Feb. IS. Joseph James

Taylor died yesterday at his e in
this city, lie was one of Itultiniore's
wealthy retired mercliunts, nt one time
active in the management of the Haiti-mor- e

and Susquehanna Steamboat com-
pany and owner of n line of coastwise
steamers.

llxploslon 111 a Tower House,
I'lilhAluai'iilA, Feb. 13. An explosion

of terriflc force occurred at the power
house of the Philadelphia Traction com-
pany nt Thirteenth and'Mt. Vernon streets,
caused by the bursting of the main steam
valve. Five of the employes were severely
injured, one of whom may lose u leg.

J?1

A CSr IT WILL NOT CUHE

D.J.si,:t:uu"i "iiriivo BnTwrnTB 'ionicBold by hruirslata or sent by mU. 5o., 60o
Knu il.00 per packsire. Bamnles fre.
WS Mflj 1'avorito toon roTraia
fiStU tLO.M for tho Teeth and

Pil1?.8"60110 U.H'A.,San Dlesro,CoL,
saysi "Shlloh'a Catarrh Itemedy is tha lirit
mediclnol have evor found that would do monny good." PrlooEOcta. Bold by UruggUta.
. Do not netiUct a Cough, as there la dinger of
Its loading to Coniumritlon. Builou'h Ctra&

UlcaTeyouasoTCroLunrTroublo. Tt Is thoboat Cough Cure and tjMeii j wUer Coujrhs,
Croup, Vhoolur Uuuc und llroashiLU. and
U sold on & ruu-v- i new.

br 0. H, llHesbuoi, BWw h.

II1L IIAOLl All AIR

Further Correspondence Sent to
Congress by the President,

6BE3IIAM-THtJR8T0- N INTERVIEW.

Tim l'rraldrnl' Ohlef Ail?lr
That lie At No Hill l to (lire
lteflHlta Answer in Qntstlnns

by the IIhwhIIhm Hfpre.eiitntlvo
WasiiixotoK, Feb. 1S. The pr.- idi-n- t

late ywterdny afternoon transmitted to
'

congress additional Hawaiian mm piiiid-oiiee,

in ludiug two dispatches r.-- ' rived a
few days ago from Minister Willis, nnd a
reply to one ot thetn from Hie secretary of
stflte.

Mr. Willis' first dispatch relates the par-
ticulars of his refusal to participate in the
olwervaueeof the celebration of tin- - first
anniversary of the provisional gnverrnu-nt- .

The second dtspntch contntnsan additional
excerpt from President Dole's letter of
Jan. 11 to Minister Willis.

The letter relating to fJreshnm's nnd
Thnr-toti- 's Interview is doted Feb. 7, 1MH.

In it Secretary Gresliatn writes to Minis-
ter Willis regarding the statements mado
by I'resident Dole quoting nn interview
lietweeu Thurston and himself. He says
he had two inierviews with Thurston on
Nov. 14, which were very brief. At the
llrst meeting Thurston submitted two
questions, one as to the alttheutity of the
letters published in the papers from Mr.
Oresliam to the president, and it it wns
the intention of the president to us
force.

To the first Oresliam replied in Hie nf--
lirmative, and to the other that a cabinet
meeting was about to be held and ho had
no time to tnlk.witli the minister.

At the second interview Thurston called
by nn Appointment mid the question alxnit
force was repented. Secretary Gresham
told him that no action would be taken by
Minister AVillls which would imperil the
lives or property of the provisional gov-
ernment, and if they suffered in nny way
it would be in consequence- of their own
acts or attitude. Thurston said tho answer
was not satisfactory, and he wanted the
secretary to be more explicit.

Gresham replied that bo could not bo
more explicit at this time, and added:
"You can draw your own inferences from
what I have said and corri'ct any false im-

pressions that have been created by what
has been published."

The secretary says he answered the sev-
eral questions from a slip of paper on ids
tnble. He did not say in either interview
that lie was not nt liberty to answer either
question.

ratal rlffht Among Miners.
ItltAZlL, Ind., Feb. 13. Three men wero

seriously one probably fatally hurt in a
drunken row at Knightsvllle, a little min-
ing town east of here. Fred and Jordan
Uritton, miners, attacked Thomas (itiltl-te- r

und stamped nud cut him up to such
nn oxjent that ho will probably die. The
fight soon became general, and a man
mimed F.vnus received several dangerous
wounds. Deputy Marshal Harney Mar-
tin in attempting to quiet the men was
assaulted and frightfully beaten. Tho
lirmous have not beencuught.

1'eckliRluN Noinluiltloii lteiiurted.
WASllINt.lo.v, Feb. 13. The action of

the senate judiciary uomiulttee on the
nomination of .Mr. l'cckhum for associate
justice was reported to the senate in exec-
utive session yesterday afternoon without
recommendation, and next Thursday at 2
o'clock was set for consideration of the
mutter in executive session. There is a
probability that the question of confirma-
tion may lie considered in open executive
session.

ItllssliiS Cotll-- t Will Move.
IlKItuv Feb. 12. A telegram from St.

Petersburg says M. Snclinrln, the cxtir's
physician, has declared that St. Petersburg
is not suited for the czar's health, and ad-

vises him to live at KieiV. The transfer of
tho court promptly to therefore, is
only a question of time. It is stated that
Dr. Sachariti has received (iO.OUO roubles
recently for utteuding thecznr.

An Arkansas Ijiw UiiroiistltutlniiHl.
Littlk H111 K, Feb. 13. The law taxing

Pullman chin, telegraph nnd express com-
panies operated in the state, and passed liy
the last general assembly of Arkansas, was
yesterday declared unconstitutional by
Judge Williams in the United States cir-
cuit court. Tile case will be taken to tho
supreme court.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Oilotuthins on the New York and
Philadelphia llxehunges.

Nkw Yohi. Feb. 12. A feature of today's
speculation on the Stock Kxchange was the
weakness of the Vanderhllt shares, for which
there did not appear to he any special reason
beyond a bear raid, encourugeil by the dis-
charge of a lariro number of employes of ttio
New York Central, und reports that the most
seere economy was being practiced luallde-Iiartineut-

Closing bids:
Luhlgh Valley.... M W N.Y. & Pa ljs
Penusylvauiu 4S Erlo 15
Heading -'-lMi 1)., I. & W lG&Ji
Kt. Paul Ws West Shore Ida
l.ehlgh Nav N. Y. Central .... tt7
N. Y. & N. E 11 hake Erie A: W.... 15
New Jersey Ceut.lH Del. & JIuiUun. ...,);

fleueral markets.
I'Mll.AliHl.l-lllA- , l'ib. 1!.'. -- Flour dull; winter

superfine, SSOti.lU; do. extras, SJJXU.iOi No.
it winter family. $S!.5lK.tU; state roller,
straight. I2.waJ.W; western winter, clear,
&i.7.Yi(8. Wheat dull, weak, lower OSJc. hid
and tWWc. asked for Feoruary. Corn quiet,
easier, w lib 4Vc. and Utc. s.ktd for Febru-
ary. Cats quiet, steady, with 36c. bid and
30l4C. asked for February, lleef dull. Pork
easier; new mess, (ia.7&lf.!rj; extra prime,
5i;l.i,13.50; family, SIS: short clear, $11.50
li;5i. Lard steaily; westorn, $7.80; refined
steady, llutter weaker; western dairy, 13(($
17c; do. creamery, 18lr7o.t dp. factory, lili
ltle.j Klgins. 27c: New York dairy, lftS4o.i
do. creamery. 174iilc; Pennsylvania cream-tr-

prints, fancy, a-.- ; do, oholce, SWa7c. do.
fair to good, l'l2lc.i prints Jobbing at Kia-'tAi-.

Cheese steady; largo. Ho.; bmull, 10H4i
part skims, (itlOc.; full eklms, Sa3o.

Eggs hrui; ice house, $3 per case; western,
frenh, 17liC per dozen! southern, 16)617ic.

I.lva Stock Slarketi.
Nkw YonK, Feb. 13 lleevcsi active, higher;

native steers, good to prime, Jt. 4') (.75 per ltn
pounds; medlnmto falr.f l.)Kli34.35;common to
ordinary, t3.n4.1u: oxen and stags, jn.SAO
8.C5; bulls, 2.4na3 5; dry cows, Sl.tCKiitf.15;
calves weak; poor to prima veals, JV&7.&0 per
1U0 pounds; barn fud calves, $2 37W; western
calves, R2.V&2.75. Sheep and Umbs sctlro;
poor to strictly prime shtep, t2.60ia4.a5: com-
mon to very cholcs lambs, lI'iii.M, liogi lower
at S'rsti.W itr lUO pounds.

East Liiiutt, Feb. attlve nd
10c. to 15c. hVrVer (d rrnl; eommon and
niedluui, He. le Mi klther. Owe, bulls and
oien eluv n jicliiu;d. lleert sctire; Yerk-er-

uedluiu to bft, 5.WC5.U.
tiheep eMve ut it. M tta. WsUr tkaa lut
1eA.

OUSEKEEPE
.SHOULD US.

M 6 Jl i

The new vegetable shot toning.
It meets the most g re-
quirements, and is besiiie entirely

of lard, lung known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
lias come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
Hut you must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

&nd refuse
&II cWerfeits

c f i m i ations nnde to sell
on tl.i r.i.-.;.- and popularity of
I'.'TTHU"-:- .

lipase t':o:.i --.'1, your grocer
will th.n i. ..'.island that you
know e :ic'.'. ' vh it you vv tnt.
T'.'ia vl'.l bri i r y m satisfaction
ar.d savj y ju ;l'..;appoiutment.

I i .i imunil pulli.

M i!,- . lie liy

N.K.FAi:?CANKA.CO.,
CHICAGO, no

138 N. :uwnE AVE.,
PMILAOrtPHIA

MSBEH & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaklcy llros.)

fn. ,lH linHt Centre Ntrcet.
SIlltMAMIO.UI,

Our Motto: llest Quality at Towost CshPrices. Patronage respectful 'y sollclied.

Kaisers Oyster Bay I
127 Smith Main Btreet,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. V. KAISIJR, Proprietor.

tSTThe best oysters In all styles at all hours.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under Jhe Palace Theatre,)

Grxr txr2LnrHlo, 3Pj.
The Kestaurant Is one of tho best In the cos

regions, and has eleguni dining parlors attached
for the uio ot ladles.

Tho liar Is stocked with the best nles, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and clgais.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmerl

Loir of wiiys nf tbrowlng awns money Gov
of tho best mothod of economizing s to luaurt
In rtrat clans, tlioroughly ro.lablo ompanled,
either life, tire or accident such us represented

No. 120 Homb .lnrdln street, Hhenandoah P

Hi-Thft- 1317 Arch St,
Ul I U IIUUI PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Tho only (lonulno Sprclalist In Amrrlra,

notnlthstsnillnR what others ad ertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
ripfdal lllscases anil Strictures

rermaneiitly Cured lu U to 6 days

BLOOD POISON mry
uewmelhcxtlujotu iiudas. S yearn Kuro-iea- n

Uosplial aud si iirucllcal cipcrience, as
Oorttttcatuii and lnpfutua prove, bond five

stamps for Inxik, TltLTH)M ttieonly
Uwk expOhlnn Quark doctors ami others

as gruat bpeclalthts. A true friend
toall ButTertTB ami to those fonU'iuplatlnis
marriage. The moHt btubtMiru and Uaugeruiu
c&4oasolicItd. Write or rail and be saved

tioura : KTe'RfHfi vh1, and Bat. eve'isun. bueceful treatment by ntalU

SHOEMAKER'
General Supply Store I

Wholesale und lleun) I'lllftS,

JO EC1T JO. TKBSSZSXI
Ft rguj.on House bldg., I'cntre Btreot

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tlio body,,
made In ONE MINUTE from

fSI I Fa l0DZi AT C '

oJy 30 tU for a full pound jittrTtao
lt'i 9 sair,ple ou ti: iou 1 1 mam 'i r r.

II. R. Seyorn r. K. Alagargle, W, II. Waters

ul uau Only !, nam. A
ftto rtttil ,k iuiti Uk A

--TW2..- ileV
jF V ' ' ' I in' t, Ui UlCS uHt-lU- . at ; hi


